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GED. L. ROBERTS C0, Juin oie on A . Ra {wanted lo correct auy impression of 

Desmond St., Sayre, 

you don’t trade with us we both lose money. 

Zgles 

Bury : Cros Es -e dle EB te 

- Centract for a Sewer for Sayre Bob- 
ough - 

- = . 
The foal steps in the Sayre borough 

sewer project, which has been agita- 
{ling the members of the borough coun- 

WashingMachines 

Wringers {last night wheg'tbe council adopted 3 

‘au ordinance authorizing the burgess : CQ j to sign the contract with J. J, Hig- Mops, Mop Sticks jgias. use Waverly contractor, to whom : i e¢ work was awarded at the nieet- Wash Boards {lng of the councll held on Monday 
j€vening last. With the exception of 
Councilman Dobell and Eilts all the Wash Benches {members of the cvuncil were present 
{and immediately after the body was A Full Line of | caited to order Lhe ogdinance authoriz- : ng the burgess to atta hig siguature Everything for lo the contract Was read by the borough Wash Day clerk; When he finished Mr. Higgins 

[It had Leen intimated that Waverly 
{Would receive certain benefits if he 

{this charcater. He sald that he would ong an office In Sayre, deposit all the {money for sewer. purposes In the lo- {cal banks, employ Sayre labor, and so 
{fag as possible purchase material fn 
this place. In olher words Mr, Hig. sins losisted that be would favor 
Sayre iu every Way possible in carry- 
Ing out his part of the contract. 

+ At the conclusion of his remarks 
(the ordinance was read and adoit- 

322 8S. Main St, Athens. 

——— 

'e are now in position to satisfy the taste of the ei by sections and then adopted ss 
careful dresser. Having just received our entire ¥hole. This action completes the ne- 
of New Spring Clothing, which is composed of aid arrangements for going ahead 

finest hand-tailored clothing that Rochester can "rm * * 
2, combined with a carefully selected stock of « 

The ordinance authorizing the con- 
ruction of a sewer provides that the furnishings in the market, we would appreci- work shail begin between the 1st and 

opportunity of fitting you out with anything 15th of April, 1907. The contractor 
ed in our line. 

RUGGLES & MEE 
5 Desmond St. 

’ 

OX DRUGGIST, 

Record 

news that’s St to priat” 

Y, MARCH 13, 1907. 

, BREVITIES 
‘Sunday will be observed to- 

or's millinery parlors, Wav- 
‘Waverly. All latest de 
phone 214b. 267-3 

will probably be ready to commence 
the work on the first of the coming 
month, as he will at once make ar- 
jrangements to get the material and 
{men on the ground. 

S AYRE P A After the ordinance authorizing the 
’ o burgess to sign the sewer gontract 

mm remo had been passed Burgess Cross ad- 
dressed the councll on behalf of the 

‘ BREVITIES {residents of West Sayre He" stated 
thal a sewer was desired by the resi- 

——— {dents along Keystone avenue, and 
“The Hand of Man” at tie Loomis Was Informed that they could secure 

this evening. one by presenting a petition to the 
|council signed by two-thirds of the 

Monday, March 26th, last day dolog property owners residing along the 
business in Sayre. H. Sattler. | proposed route. 

| Chairman Samuels of the sewer 
Lent is rapidly coming to a close. committee, stated that he desired to 

One week from tomorrow Is Easter. [tender his resignation as chairman of 
ithe committee. He sald that Connecll- Born, yesterday to Mr. and Mrs. H. {man West was better qualified for the 

H. Ackerman of Elsbree street, a son. {work and wanted to turn It over to 
Easter post cards, wholesale and re- |» ™ The council refused to grant 

tall. Athens Racket store. 35 de- (the request of Councliman Samuels 
signs. at (and that official will continue to pre- 

{side as chairmap of the committee. 
es Kelley has gone to Austin,| A motion was made carried author- 

Si i ade boone poling viel, [tring the removal of telephone from 
with friends. {the east side hose house to the resi- 

{dence of Street Commissioner D. L 
Peter Watson of South Lehigh aven- | Fields, afteg. which the council ad- 

ue, Is visiting friends in Hornell for |‘Ourned. 
8 few days. 

TRAINMEN'S GRIEVANCES. 
Miss Grace Zellor of River street, : 

nD iS Suuira) Of LaWIE BOAT (\,, y.ohigh Valley Employes wi 
Ask For Shorter Hours. 

a, and Sisson st 110 Representatives of the Brotherhood 
Place. Valley phone 244y. 247-26t [of Rallway Tralomen employed by 

: « [the Lehigh Valley Railroad met in se- 
The Glaser Loan office will move cret conference In Wilkes-Barre Wed- 

by the first of April io the Elmer nesday. The Press Commiitee au- 
block above the Nationa! Bank, tf {nounced that the object of the meeting 

was to get lhe concensus of opinion 
Misses Helen and Stella Tabor of of the employes of tharoad as lo what 

Desmond street went to Troy, Pa, 10 plans should be adopted looking to & 
attend the funeral of a relative.   

iof the men. Some of the runs were 
D. H. Raluery of Desmond street, {too long, the committee sald, and the 

Who Bas been Ill of typhold fever for | m iuis of the company will be asked 
the past few months, is able to bei, roquce the working hours. The 
out. {grievance Is a minor one, and ft Ix 

: . (expected Lbat an amicable agreement 
Mrs. A. T. Merrill and Mrs. B F.| 11 10 reached - 

Sedden of Chemung street, leave to-| 

day for Van Ettenville for = visit with 
Affidavits Make Trouble. 

friends. 
-— 

" | A large number of office holders 
Mra. Mary O'Connell of Albany, who | 1, were- elected at the February 

has been the guest of Mrs. J. C. Lynch |, ton have not complied with the 
of Desmond street for a few days, Bas | new corrupt practices act. Rev. W. 
returned home, IW. Wisegarver of East Stroudeburg, 

2 J. Collins has Just returned from | *€Bt the following unique letter to 
othonot Shafer, givin reasons 

New York and is prepared to do up- jProthonotary T, VBE 

Broad street, Waverly 21 | Dear Sir—I was nominated for as- 
isessor by the Republicans of Smith- 

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill of West Lock- | fleld township, and as the law requires 
hart street, enterialned a fow friends |8 report of money expended, etc, | 

cil for the past two years, were taken without headgear. = At six o'clock 

{8ddressed the council. He sald that 

@uaster mechanic of the Lebigh since 

reduction of hours of labor for some | 

to-date tafloring and d aking. ifor his non-compllance with the law: | 

by threw o'clock in the afternoon the 
theérmogieter-had crawled steadily up- 

nll it stood -at nearly 70. 
Doors anfl w ‘Wers opened, men 
abandoned their overcoats and women 
were seen running aBout the streets 

Rouses warmed ‘with furnaces were 
almbst unbearable, the occupants 
reffted to the front porch where the 
eariy hours of the evening were spent 
Many went Ww bed leaving windows 

and doors wide open. «At nine clock 
an electric storm passed over this 
section. The stormy wax |fke one In 

mid-summer. Todaf the thermome- 
ter has fallen sbmeé and sccording 
the predictions of the westher man | 
tovercoats aud furafice fires will once 

{more be articles of comfort 
A ————— 

FLAMES DESTROY 

| BARN AND CONTENTS] 

Building located ou the . Wheaton 

Properly Across River Entirely De. 

stroyed. 

The large barn located on the 
Chauncey Wheaton farm on the hill 
just east of Sayre was entirely con- 
sumed by fire at two o'clock this af- 
ternoon. 

hay and it is presumed that the fire 
was set by tramps. The progress of 
the flames was watched by a large 
crowd of Sayre citizens who congre- 
gated on the streets In the business 
center of the town. 

The building is sald to have been 
erected abont fifty years ago. The! 
loss {a covered by Insurance. An un- 
occupled dwelling situated some dis- 

tance from the barn. falled to catch 

fire. 

SPECIAL BAGGAGE DELIVERY. 

New System on the Lehigh Alds Trav. 

elers. 

The Lehigh Valley Rallroad Com- 
pany now has a system In operation 
{whereby the purchaser of a passenger 

iticket may, for a small charge, have | 

bis baggage checked to and delivered | 

jal Say specified place In the city 
which he Is destined. 

| Thus, if a person were golng from 
{Sayre to Chicago he could, by making 
{his desire known at the ticket office 

here, arrange to have hig baggage con- 
veyed to his hots! or any residence or, 
{ohterapoint in that city without giving 
the matter a thought after arrival 
there. All he would have to do would 

{be to take a car or carriage for the 
iplaceplace where he Intended to put 
[up and the luggage would get there 
{about as quickly as he would 

| MULLEN TENDERS 
| HIS RESIGNATION. 

|e Will Be Succeeded By A.C Adams 

of the C. B. & Q. on April Ist. 

| John McMullen, who has teen the 

  
(August last, has tendered his resigna- 

| on to take effect on the first of the 
{coming month.~ The retiring official 
{has been With the Lehigh for many 
{years He is to be succeeded by A. 
{C. Adauss, who has recently been with 
ithe C. B. & Q., Rallroad Company. Mr. 
{McMullen Las not aonounced bis plans 
{for the future. 

The Hand of Man. - 
i * 

The Rosabele L#slie Co, which has 

provén to be one of the most pleas- 

ing traveling stock companies to vis- 

it this eity. during the current season 

{will close a week's engagement atthe 

Lootnis this evening. “The Hand of 
Man.” which has been selecled for the 

closing performance, was written es- 

peCially for Miss Leslie and presents 

her In a character which is entirely 

different from any In which she has 

{been seen during the engagement, in 
{that of a homeless sweet wall, who 
{has been stolen from her parents, 

{when but a small child, aud reared | 
[among the poverty and squallor of 
{the famous East Side of New York, 

The same magnificent scenic display 
| that has characterized all previous 
productions by this company will pre- 

i vall. . 

  

Funeral This Afternoon. 
i 

{a heavy fron bolt. The assault is al- 

The building was filled with | 

IW 0 
Une Hungarian Murderously Assasit- 

ed Another In the Car Shops Yes- 

terdzy Afternoon. 

With his head swalbed in bandages 
to cover up two ugly looking scalp 
wounds Wesley Namet! a Hupgarian 
iaborer, secured a warrant from Jus- 
tice Carey yesterday afternoon for the 
arrest of Mike Borwart, also a Hun- 
garian, who is charged in the com- 
plaint with having struck Namet with 

leged (0 have occurred yesterday 
shortly after noon In the Lehigh Val 

S 

OD T 

\ Mattresses.   ley car shops. - Both men are smpioy- 

giged in a quarrel 

of the way Borwart struck him twice 
Each time that the boll descended it 

struck Namet on the top ef the head 

tusions 

wgunds 

vice of Attorney C. C. Yocum and a 
warrant was issued for his assallant’s 
arrest. The complaint charges asz- 
gravated assault, which Is punishable 

with imprisonment and a heavy fine 

might and placed him in a cell In the 
lockup, where he spent the night be- 

ing unable to give bail 

Since the above was written It ap- 

pears that jealoiay on the part of 

ed In the shops and from what can be | 
learned It appears that the men en- | 

Namet claims | 
{Bat Borwart selred an fron bolt, such | 
as used In bolting large Umbers to- | 
gether, and before Me could get out | 

causing extensive lacerations and con- | 

Namel first went to the hos- | 
pitdl where the surgeons dressed his | 

He then secured the ser- 

 E. F. MERCEREAU, Dist. Manager 
Office 112 Desmond St., Sayre. 

BELL AND VALLEY PHONE 
Chief Walsh arrested Borwart last | 

“J 2D5 Desmond street. 

The man who SEEKS experience 

¥ 

0 HEAR § 
Comfortable 

Furniture 
You will find at- 

tractive pieces for 
every room in the 
house among this 
collection, and what 
you lack in assort- 
ment will be more 
than made up in 
price, for we are de- 
termined to make a 
prompt clearance of 
all small lots. 

A Grand Special Sho¥%ing of Iron Beds, Springs and 

8 CALDWELL'S FURNITURE STORE 
Valley Phone 191 a 

+ 

hd ra oN £2 ln 7 zo v of A 2 a, 2 
nN, CAPS) 89% INIA = ha AR \ 1 a NG / ANS? ZoY NE AY 

may seek It anywhere. 
The men who HEEDS experience takes a policy In 

| The National Protective Legion 

NOW. 

aad gels benefits of 17 years experience. 
Get behind its protection and share in its hepefits. The time to net bs 

  

: The new store known as 

| The Bon Ton Millinery 

Announces its opening 

Monday, March 25th 

Namet was the cause of the quarrel | 
between him and Horwart. Namet al- i 
leges that Horwart has : frequently | 

109 Lockhart St., Sayre, Pa.   An entire new stock has 

been New   purchased in 
  

called on Mrs. Namet. while the lat-! 

ter's husband was away frou. home. | of Spring and Sh Millinery The other day, hbwever, Namet wen" Spring and Summer Millinery 
home, and cautiously opening the door 

found Horwart 

York, and the latest models 

will be shown, including Pattern 
f . . - » . {Hatd\ogether with a line of Art Needlework Materials and fine 

  

and Namet (t Is alleged has threaten- | 
ed to wipe Horwart out of existence. | 
It 1s also alleged that Namet was the | 
Aggressor In yesterday's scrap and 

gas pipe. 

quick for Namet with the result that 

the Iatler received two blows from 
the iron bolt In the hands of Horwart 

Justice Nelson went to the lockup | 
last night and Horwart caused a 
warrant to be Issued for -Namet, 
charging aimple assault. 

Both defendants entered bail this 
morning for appearance for a hearing 

Borwart will be given a hearing on 

Monday afternoon at two o'clock while 

the case of Namet Will be heard on 
Tuesday afternoon. 

BLOOD POISONING 

RESULTS PATALLY. 

Frederick Camp Died at the Packer 

Hospital Last Night 

Frederick Camp, aged 41 yefrs of 
Greenwood, died last night at nine 
o'clock at the Packer hospital of lock- 

jaw, 

the hospital on Thursday wssaing, suf- 

fering from tetanus, the result of in- 

Juries sustained to bis leg by getting 

caught In the gearing of a machine 

at the Union Tanning Company's 
works at Greenwood. Tetanus devel 
oped and when he was brought here 

bis jaws were set. Death followed 
last night, the poison having extend- 
ed too far to yleld to treatment. The 
deceased Is survived by his wife and 
One son, the latter belog sixteen years 

of age. The body was removed to 
Undertaker Loomis’ rooms and” ship- 
ped 10 his home at Greeuwood today’ 

Broke Leg Second Time 

About pine weeks ago Mike Lavelle 

§ 
{ i § 

that he tried to hit Horwarl with a! 

Horwart, however, was too | 

For P 

| ton 

STOPS CONSTRUCTION WORK, | 

Erie Rallroad Fears “Burdensome | 

: State Legislation” 1 

All the new consttuljon work on | 

the Erle raliroad which had been un- | 
derway In New York state during the | 

notice, acording to an official state- | 
ment Jssued from the Erie offices yes- | 

jterday. This action was decided up- 

{On at & meeting of the axecative com 
raittee of the company. 

The principal reasons for the action 

a8 given In the official statement 

which accompanies are that “within 

the past two weeks It has been found 

that there 1s a lkithood of the policy 

of the state of New York being en- 

Urely reversed with respect to the 

{control of subsidiary corporations and 

also that other hurdensome legislation 

is proposed.” 

Wreck In the Yard, 

A caboose and two freight cars were 

smashed into kindling wood In the   an employe of the Murray mines at 

0 broke! leg. He was discharged the 

other day and went home. Yesterday 

he was leading a horse when the ani- | 

mal jumped suddenly and threw him | 

to the grobud, breaking the leg a sec- | 
ond time. He was brought here to the 
hospital today. i 

spin 
For weak kidneys and lame back 

use DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder | 
Pllls. Best for lumbago, rheumatism | 

and bladder troubles. Sold by C. M.   The funeral of Lewis BE W. Searles | 

{who died at the hospital on Wednes- | 
day last took place this afternoon at | 

Driggs, Drugs. 
{0. M. Driggs, Drugs. 

It Is sald that government laspec- | 

Barelay, was brought to the hospital | 
at this plice Lo receive treatment for | 

{were badly damaged. 

upper eud of the Lehigh yards this 

morolng. A string of cars was being 

pushed Inlo a siding, and before the 

engineer could observe a signal to 

stop the cars went crashing into a 

caboose and two cars. The caboose 

wis a complete wreck, and the cars 

Is something wrong? Usually (t's 

the stomach. Use Cascasweet and 
put the stomach right, and the sun- 

shine will return to the baby's face 

Cascasweet Is best for bables and 
children. 50 doses 25 gents. Sold by 

rs 

Daniel Kocher of Bridgeport, near 

| t til | The 4 was brought to | POS year will be stopped until farther | 

in the house and | - 
Mrs. Namet was entertaining him | Ei 

Ever since this occurence there has KE ND E Al ! 
been bad blood between the two men - FR NCH V LACES. 

SEE = 

2 Horse Power 

~ AIR COOLED 

GASOLENE ENGINE 
rices and Information Write 

or Telephone 

J. R. EDSALL 
Gen. Agt,, 

s Nichols, N. Y. 
This engine can be seen in opera- 

at E O. Pealer’s, Sayre. 

There Is no mock or corner hn 
  

Sayre, Waverly and Athens where 
  

The Valley Record does mot eirculath 
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AMENDMENT FOR CHARTER. 
— 

Notice Is hereby given that am ap- = 
plication will be made to the Court 
of Common Pleas of Bradford County, 
on the 15th day of April, 1907, at two 
o'clock, p. wm, for the approval and 
granting of certain amendements to 
the charter of 

Laquin Baptist Mission of Laguin, 
Bradford County, Pa. 

as set forth io the petition therefor 
filed In sald Court, agreeable to the 
provisions of the “Corporation Act of 
1874" ahd its supplements 

STEPHEN H. SMITH, 
March 23, 1807 —sat-8t Solicitor. 

REA SS 

AMENDMENT FOR CHARTER 

Notice is bherelry given that an ap 
plication will be made to the Court 
of Common Pleas of Bradford County, 
on the 15th day of April, 1907, at two 
o'clock p. m, for the approval and 
granting of certaln amendements te 
the charter of 

First Methodist Church of Big Poad, 
Bradford County, Pa, 

as set forth In the petition therefor 
filed in said Court, agreeable to the 
provisions of the “Corporation Act of 
1874" and its supplements 

STEPHEN H. SMITH, at their home last eveping. The even- | simply state. that 1 3 Bot. aviiclt s {Towanda. During the time of the fun- 
ing was spent in dancing. mtb lini Pies Ee a a eral, the Frost furniture works, of 

Mrs. T. J. Lane of Marshview, a sis- you this postal card. An oath couid [Which the Berard as yo pote 
ter of Mrs. J. C. Lynch of this place, neither add to nor detract from the | P10 resided at er pare a i 
who was operated upon at the hospl- above statement. So%l afirm. 18} ime past he fs survived by two sis~| 
tal several days ago, Is Improviog Anything more necessary.” t i 
slowly. i 

The minister will be obliged to file |'*7% Mra. William Morris of Athens, | 

‘a statement in the regular form. | {and Miss Isabella Searles of Towan- 
Alec. Stephens of No. 314 North EI-| {aa 

mer #Avenue, who was Injured one. The loomis will be dark all next 
week ago today In falling from his week, in fact there will be no more | 
engine, is still confined to his home attractions until April 3d when “The | 
pine Injury. Mise of Bong Bong,” one of the most | A party of about 20 of the friends 

| nceesstu musical comedies on the 'of George Miller suprised him at his 

Pleasantly Surprised. 

-   tors are going about the country to 
see If the pure food law Is being en- | White Haven, employed as a car In 
forced. They are sald to purchase ®pector for the Jersey Central rall- 

sansage and othet meats from mar- (road at Upper Lehigh, fell from a 
kets and also certain groceries from [Lehigh Valley train while returning 
dealers, _thome from work and was (nstantly 

ikllled. He was 54 years of age, and 

Be very careful of -your bowelg|la survived by his wife and several 

when you have a cold. Nearly ali children 
other cough syrups are coustipating, 
especially those containing opiates. | 
Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup 
moves the bowels—contains NO opi- | 
ates. Bold by C. M. Driggs. Drugs. 

William's Carbolle Salve With Aruiea 

and Witeh Hasel 

The best Salve lo the world for 

Cuts, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Tet- 
and all skin 

March 23, 1907 —sat-St Solicitor, 

AMENDMENT FOR CHARTRR.   
Readers of The Record, buy from ‘er, Chapped Hands Boyle, who was tendered the road will appear for one night only. {home on Cayuta stret Jast evening, It 

stant i Valley {being the occasion of “his birthday. 
The evening was spent in & most en-   the merchants who have enough [eruptions. It Is guaranteed to give 

sumption to ask for your patronage satisfaction or money refunded. Price 
through (hé columns of your favorite |26¢ by druggists. Williams Mfg. Oo. 

» 
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Notice (2 hereby given that an ap- 
plication will be made to the Court 
of Common Pleas of Nradford County, 
on the 15th day of April, 1907, at two 
o'clock, p m, for the approval and 

granting of certain _anendements fo 
the charter of the 

First ‘Methodist Episcopal Chureh of 
| Fast Smithficld,, Bradford Co. Pa, 

{as set forth In the petition therefor 

filed in sald Court, agreeablea to the 

| provisions of the “Corporation Act of 
1574" and its supplements 

STEPHEN H. SMITH. 
March 23, 1807--sat-3t Solicitor,   CECE.


